**Wiring Instructions**

- **Red**: 12V Accessory power
- **Black**: Ground
- **Yellow**: 12V Constant power
- **Orange**: Dimmer Switch 12v.

**Notes**

Opening Ceremony:
When Ignition is switch on, the Clock will Display an opening ceremony and end ceremony. 30pcs Bar LED's will scan once. Digits will run back and forth between 0-9 once.

Time set Function:
**Hour setting**:
- Hold the <Set button> on the back of the gauge for 3 seconds to enter time mode.
- When the first two digits are flashing, press the <set button> to set the hour. Range is from 0-12.

**Minute Setting**:
- After the hour setting is complete, hold the <set button> for 3 seconds to set the min.
- When the last two digits are flashing, press the <set button> to set the min. Range 0-59

Note: once the time is set. Let the clock sit for 10 sec and it will return to normal mode.

**Installing U bracket.**

*Note. Please be sure not to over tighten the screw.*

A. Display: 12 Hours

B. Style: Hour/ Minute/ Second

C. Gauge display: 12 Hours LED: 0-60 Seconds
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